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New Organization 
Formed by Horned 

Frog and Skiff 
T-Quill Publication Society Cre- 

ated for Social and busi- 
ness Plans. 

Constitution Signed 
Written   Document   Signed   By 

Students  Brings  Society 
Into Existence. 

For some time in T. C. U. , edi- 
tors and business managers of the 
student publications have lamented 
the almost total lack of students 
previously trained in newspaper work. 
To avoid further lamentation; to in- 
sure a firm foundation for student 
publications, and also to ■parkls now 

HE  new library,  itself a   portion '"»'  ,hcn   in  ■  *0<''al   way,  the  T- 

FROGLITES 
np.IIr: Skiff, in Ihii its last issue of 
*   tl Id   year,   wishes   the  student 

body, [acuity, and alumnae a Merry 
i in i ttno ■ and a New Year filled 
with the best there ia in life. 

rpiIR past year has been narked 
* with astonishing progress for Tex- 
aa Christian University. One year 
ago Ibis month, we received our 
greatest Xmas. gift with Mrs. Bur- 

it :   exi ailing Santa   in his own  role. 

/~»N THIS the first, anniversary of 
" that magnificent and lasting me- 
morial, the students of T. ('. U. de- 
sire I" again thank the noble donor 
and to assure her that she is held 
cloae i" their hearte at this Christ- 

a on, 

.  .  Merry Christmas  .  . 

x of the gift, will open its doors 
on or about the middle of February. 
A drive has been started by the ad- 
ministration to gain contributions  for 
Eta shelves from students and alumnae 
over the state. Numerous books have 
been already promised, including sev- 
eral   very  valuable  selections, 

1171111,1: at. home during the holi- 
T^ days, look through the library 

:u d bring back a set Of hooks for 

an  opening gift. 

rpilK new T an.I Quill Club should 
-*- prove a very excellent and bene- 
ficial organization. Its constitution, 
appearing   on   this   page,   states   it 
purpoae which if carried out should 
in a long way towards stimulating 
greater interest in student writing 
and   student  publications. 

nnill. Ural basket ball game will be 
Mn Waco, the day follow- 

ing our return from the holidays. 
'Mir boya will forego regular Xmas. 
celebration   in   preparation   for   their 
bear    aunt.  it    has    h"en 
scarce since last baseball season and 
our appetite    are  whet  up. 

130LLOWING the Baylor game the 
" Prop will go directly to Austin 
to avenge the recent football game 
with the .Steers. Three men on the 
starting quintet were on losing squad 
In the in): skin fray and refuse to 

i.ort i ml of the score 
from the Ausiinites' hands. 

Wll ,;: heard several New Year 
lutiona in the making but 

refuse to get. worked up over them. 
Some regard studying, others cross- 
Word puzzles and Mali .long, while 

pertain to bobbed hair, smok- 
ing    iinn, etc. 

Till: Skiff,  as a body, has no reso- 
lution    to     make.     However,    in- 

dividually  there   are  several.    Smoke 
Berrj will attend church every Sun- 
da\; Cables will quit Chestei fields I 
Ashley swears off women for the 
•■three hundred and sixty-live"; Chet 
ha .ia' hut refuses to put it out 
Polly Reader says something about 
not cutting Dr.  I.ockhart's 12 o'clock. 

ANYWAY, we hope that tin- "Id 
North Pole stocking filler will 

not mi|| any chimney belonging to 
one of our subscribers. Yours lor 

a  great  1MB. 

Football Field to Be 
Sodded Immediately 

Quill Publication Society was form 
ally brought into existence last Mon- 
day night, December la, with the 
signing of its Constitution which fol- 
lows: 

Constitution   of   the   T-Qulll   Publica- 
tion Society. 

PREAMBLE. 
We, the staff members of the 

1924-25 Horned Frog ami Skiff, in 
order to create, perpetuate, and make 
functional a society which shall be a 
social and business union between the 
members thereof, to prepare worthy 
under-graduates for staff positions 
on student publications, to secure the 
goo draaulta of ojomaliatic ami finan- 
cial efficiency to ourselves and our 
university posterity, and to promote 
the general welfare of student pub- 
lications, do est;iblish this Constitu- 
tion for the. Ad-Quill Publication So- 
ciety of Texas Christian University, 

ARTICLE 1 
Section 1. All legislative powers 

shall be vested in the members of 
the society, and a quorum for legis- 
lative procedure shall consist of two- 
third., of the or.tire membership. 

ARTCLE  II 
Section 1. The executive power 

shall be vested in a president. He 
shall hold his office during the term 
of one year, and, together with the 
vice-president and secretary-treasur- 
er, chosen for the same term, be 
elcted  as  follows: 

On the fourth Monday in May, the 
(Continued on  Page 2) 

May you carry that spirit in your hearts as you leave the halls of T. C. If. for your homes and your 
will  earned vacation.    May your presence breathe the  real Christmas joy around your family altars. 

Christmas is the one season of the year when even prosaic minds tend to poetic thought anil childhood 
fancies. If ever haloes of heavenly glory hover close t-> this weary world and Jacob's ladder is let. down from 
heaven to oath, it is at Christmas time. Christmas is the birthday of Joy -the anniversary of Love, the gilt 
of Peace. It is a season made glorious by God's unspeakable gift to men. It is kept aright only when our 
stony hearts, like that of old Scrooge, become mellow and flow out to the tiny Tims in streams of loving 
generosity. Christmas is a time of noble thought and holy memories. It is the holiday of the hearthstone, 
the  time when   the curly  bead  wears the crown  and   the tiny band   wields the scepter over our finest impulses. 

-My prayer is that Christmas nuiy never grow old to you. May it. never become commonplace or lose its 
halo during these days of your growing and expanding life. May God's great gift to (be world move you 
to giving your lives more unreservedly for others in 1 iwly, tender service. May your home and family circles 
be brought in closer embrace. May not the good sai it of the merry countenance be changed into a Shylocll 
so that the. commercial will overshadow the philanthropic. May this time of peace hasten the new day when 
wars shall have passed forever from the earth and peace' shall breathe a benediction over all, and through 
tribunals  of   justice   may   room   be  made   in   every   heart for the Prince of Peace-our great and glorious Guest. 

It is a far cry from manhood's prime wdth its cares and responsibilities to those opening days of life 
when Santa Clnus was a reality and we dwelt in the fair world of imagination and illusion. It is good for us 
to feel the glow from the days that are no more, to possess ourselves anew with the glory of the Christmas 
vision that WO may build our hopes for the new year on these ideals. In the comradeship of service we shall 
find our highest  happiness. 

If you, possessed of the spirit of the Rube of Bethlehem, do on His birthday pledge yourselves to His 
loving service, the new year will hold for you such conquest of self ai shall make the year to come victorious 
and altogether lovely. 

May  yours   be  a  very  merry   Christmas! f ■ V B 

"May  thy path be spread with   light 
Of golden sunshine, warm and bright. 
Light of Love, and  Light of Peace, 
Which  shall day  by day increase. 
Light of Truth, and Light of Grace, 
Compass  thee   in   every  place. 
light of sweetest Charity 
Evermore abide  in  thee." 

—Edward  McShane   Waits 

Frogs Guests at 
Lions' Dinner 

The  members of the  Horned Frog 
football   Bquad   were   guests  of  the 
Lions at their weekly dinner on 
Tuesday. Enthusiastic speeches wile 
made by members of the club con- 
cerning '1. C. U. athletics which tiny 
have actively sponsored for the past 
three years. Emphasis was placed 
on the fact that Fort Worth must 
put as much support behind Frog 
athletic teams as they do behind the 
Cats. Pete Wright, in a short talk. 
outlined for the Lions the activities 
carded on the athletic schedule for 
the year 1925. 

Student Responds 
To Six Shooter 

1C. U. Stars to       I   UNIVERSITY 
Shine in High 

School Feud 
Frog Team   to   Furnish  Lumi- 

naries on Both Elevens 
tor Tilt. 

University students remaining in 

Fort Worth over the holidays will 

have the opportunity of seeing sev- 

erul varsity football n.en in action 

again when North Side High "since 

1920" plays Central High "since 1920." 

The game will take place on Christ- 

mas day and will be staged at Worth 

field. As above mentioned, the 

teams will be composed since 1920. 

Those graduating in 1920 are ineligi- 

ble to participate. 

To North Side, T. C. U. will con- 
tribute Herman Clark, John Wash- 
man, Raymond Wolfe, Zack Randel, 
and several others. Central will get 
Frank Sta.tgl, Donald Frazeo, Blackie 
Williams, Poss Moore, Slim Stead- 
man,  and  others. 

Ex-star of the two schools now at- 
tending other schools, plus worthy 
men on the present two teams will 
complete   the   line-ups. 

The game is scheduled as a grudge 
battle and should be prevocative of 
much merriment. 

The football season now history. 
tic athletic department has imme- 
diately set about to sod the stadium 
field with bcrmudn. The work has 
already begun on plowing the field. 
The 192") Frog squad will have the 
pies me of playing on a thick grass 
turf; something sorely missed by this 
year's eleven. The numerous breaks 
and sprains on the club this year 
was no doubt duo to certain degree 
to the loose dirt which covered the 
haul rolled surface of the field. 
Work on the baseball diamond just 
bad. of the stadium will also begin 
immediately. It is understood that 
no mis bleachers will be constructed 
for the baseball field this year. 

Matron Breaks Arm 
Mrs. Anna Ratcliff, associate 

dean of women, is nursing a 
broken arm as a result of a 
slight fall she received last 
Thursday in Jarvis Hall. The 
break, whilo very painful, con- 
fined itself to the small bones 
in the wrist and should heal 
very   rapidly. 

Erwin Montgomery was hi-jacked 
fur $S2 on the Plans-Dallas mad last 
Sunday night while returning to Fort 
Worth from his church appointment 
at Bethany, Where he bad just been 
paid off in cash lor his ministerial 
services. 

Traveling in his own Ford coupe, 
Montgomery was going over a de- 
tour from the road when he saw a 
large car with several men and wom- 
en about, apparently engaged in fix- 
ing a tire. Hailed by one of the men, 
he stopped, opened the car door, and 
collided with a six-gun and a masked 
face. The latter demanded money 
and received eight dollars—then the 
man searched and found twenty-four 
more. Montgomery was ordered back 
in the car and instructed to make 
miles of tracks. 

College Station: Hazing charges re- 
sulted in the expulsion of five men 
from A. and M.; the expulsion de- 
cision being issued on December 
1 I. Violation of admission pledge 
regarding hazing of Freshmen was 
given as the  cause. 

MOURNS 
Mrs. Mary (outs Unmet, T. 

C. L'.'s greatest benefactor, 
died Friday at 1:10 p. m. «t 
her residence on Summit Ave- 
nue. She suffered from a 
stroke of paralysis last Friday 
and little hope was held for her 
recovery. 

On pef 12, 'M3, exactly a 
year before she was stricken 
ill, Mrs. Burnett conveyed all 
her property to a'trust estate 
to be used for the benefit of 
T.  C.  U. 

The faculty and entire stu- 
dent body mourn the death of 
this nohle  servant of God. 

Classes will be suspended for 
the   funeral   services. 

(Skiff already on press when 
Mrs.   Iiurnet's   death  occurred.) 

CHEF PREPARING 616 US 
FEED: [IMS TREE 

Christmas on the Hill this year will 

not lack in the yuletide spirit, so say- 

eth the chef of the Varsity cafe. In 

an interview the chef explained that 

there would be an especially prepared 

turkey dinner with all the cranber- 

ries, dressing, and other necc. arii 

which make up a real feed. Not only 
will the feed have the Christmas at- 
mosphere but there is to be arranged 
also  a Christina!  tree  in the  dining 
hall.    Further particulars could not 

Girl Basketeers 
Pick Star Guard 

For Captain 
Mabel   Mills   Chosen   to   Lead 

Purple Sextet in Pen- 
nant Chase. 

Mabel Mills of Fort Worth was 

chosen captain of the. Girl Vanity 

basket ball team at. a meeting of the 

club last Friday. This is Miss Mills' 

third year on the club and she should 

be a great leader for this year's 

squad. Playing guard herself she is 
supported by a wealth of veteran 
material. Ilabe Haden will be back 
at her old role as all-state center; 
Jessie Hell MeCall and Edith Funk- 
houer   will   be   the   backbone   of  the 

scoring machine. Both have very ac- 
curate eyes for the hoop and 
many markers should be credited to 
them before the season is very old. 
Miss Haden also has an accurate eye 
for the basket and can at any time 
be shifted to center to the disadvan- 
t.ig   of  the opposing club. 

The squad has already played a 
strong city league team and defeated 
them by a lopsided score. A definite 
schedule has not as yet been ar- 
ranged but it is probable that T. C. 
U. will enter the city league. T. W. 
U. wil enter the city league. T. W, 
C will be met several times during 
the season if a satisfying schedule 
can   be arranged. 

Debate Schedule 
Announced; Argue 

Upon Live Topic 
Will Meet Southwestern, Tulsa 

and Phillips in Spring 
Forensic Struggles. 

Inter-Glass Debate Likely 
Must   Develop   New   Material; 

Subject to Be Stressed 
In Class Contests. 

The following information is given 

out for the benefit, of those students 

interested in oratory and debato who 

have not had opportunity to attend 

the meetings of the Oratorical Asso- 
ciation. 

The question for all debates on the 

1024 schedule will be the official Phi 

Kappa   Delta   resolution,   to   wit.  that 

congress   should   be   empowered to 

override, by a two-thirds majority, 

decisions of the Supreme Court v.hub 

declare congressional action uncon- 

stitutional. Plans are being laid t' 

hold an Interclasa debate on the ante 
question. A definite date will be an- 

nounced  in the  near future. 

All interested students should he- 

gin preliminary preparation on Heir 

debates or orations at one,- a- the 

initial try-outs  will be held  in chapel. 

Full Information regarding partici- 

pation wll be fOUnd in the T. C r. 

bulletin.    The  l!i2.r> schedule   follows: 

T. C. U. vs. Trinity V. (Waxa- 

hachie) March  13. 

T. C. U. vs. Southwestern (Fort 
Worth) March  18, 

T. C. V. vs. Tulsa V. (Fort Worth) 
(to  be  announced.) 

T. C. U. vs. Phillips (Port Worth) 
(to be announced,) 

be obtained but a good time ns well 
as a good feed is assured those stu- 
dents who for some, reason will re- 
main at the university during the 
holidays. 

Reporter Repents   For    Bold    Interview 
Entire Staff Remorseful 

Frosh Sponsor 
Buffet Dinner 

"It was the saddest moment of my 

life," sobbed Walter Moreman, when 

questioned by a staff reporter regard- 

ing time, situation, etc., at which he 

learned there was really no Santa 
Claus. "I was just 19," he continued 
manfully, "and Christmas Eve with 
all its mysticisms had come. I had 
turned in early after carefully ar- 
ranging my sock above the fireplace. 
Suddenly I heard a slight noise and 
knew Old Santa had arrived. After 
struggling to down my curosity for 
several minutes, my will finally gave 
way and I crept to the door for a 
peep at the old toy maker." Here 
tears checked Moreman's recital of 
the sad discovery and he could not 
be  persuaded  to continue. 

The usual cafeteria dinner will be 
dispensed with on Wednesday evening 
and a buffet dinner, sponsored by 
the Freshman class, will be sub- 
stituted. The dining hall doors will 
be opened at seven o'clock. The din- 
ner is to be a semi-formal affair and 
will bo conducted as such. The di- 
ning hall will be decorated in gay 
colors; music will be furnished by 
the University orchestra. The en- 
tire student body and faculty arc in- 
vited to bo present. 

"Bad boys had often told me that 
mother and dad filled my Phoenix 
each Christmas Kve but I would not 
believe them," related Louise Wig- 
gins somewhat reluctantly. "I'll never 
get over the night when the naked 
truth was thrust at me. The blow 
came on my sixteenth birthday at 
which lime mother called me to her 
side and with a few preliminary re- 
marks crushed the belief of my child- 
hood. Oh, I'll never forget." Here 
Miss Wiggins grew hysterical. 

The reporter met with much dif- 

ficulty in his interview with llabe 

Haden. "My faith in men has never 

been the same since that eventful 

night," was all she would say. She 

grew hostile when questioned further 

concerning how the discovery was 

brought about, and threatened the im- 

mediate ejection of the staff member 

from   her presence. 

"Jew" Levy bad perhaps the most 
peculiar experience of all those In- 
terviewed. The real facts as Levy 
found out later were these: (Of 
course he was ignorant of the situ- 
ation at the time.) Jew's father 
had met with several financial re 
verses just prior to the yuletide and 
yet did not want to break his son's 
faith in the North Pole philantbre 
pist. Hence on Christmas Eve after 
"Jew" was in bed, he crept from 
the house and fired a blank just out- 
side of his son's window which 
awakened him with a frightened start. 
Then Mr. Levy came, running into 
the bouse and announced that Santa 
Claus had shot himself. In this man- 
ner "Jew" did not find out for some 
time that Old Santa was not real. 
In fact, he went into mourning and 
forgot all  about  Christmas. 

Aw, 1 never did believe in him," 

said lilondy Robinson grinning proud- 

ly. "I never wore shoes or stock- 

ings until 1 was 17 and hence the 

idea of hanging up a "boleproof" 

was unheard of . Also I measured the 
chimney and convinced myself at an 
early age that it was all horseplay." 
Robinson assumed a very egotistical 
attitude over this early scoop and 
began a detailed report of other 
bright points in bis childhood but 
was left talking to himself. 

Christmas No Time 
For Modesty 

Acting on the basis that Christina; 
is no time for modesty and that in- 
itiative is an essential element of the 
yuletide spirit, the Skiff, individually 
ami collectively, will break away from 
the orthodox, tile polite, and the prop- 
er long enough to drop SUgJ 
(not bints, mind you) concerning the 
Christmas shopping list of some of 
our sills ri ibers. If your name ap- 
pears in our list ur if you believe 
your name omitted through error on 
our part, kindly jot down a few notea 
regarding the whats and whj 
this article. 

Abruptly put, (there is no time 
for delicacy), we, the Staff, conscien- 
tiously believe that  we are entitled t< 
acknowledgements    of    appn 
(in the form   of a Christmas  gift) 
front  the  following and   lor  tl 
lowing  reasons: 

For photos carried: 
Roberta   Rosemaad,   H 

Smith,   Harry   Taylor,  lands:. 
Lawrence Tankserley,  Homer Adams. 
Prof. .1.  W.   liallard. 

For prominent publicity: 
Tom George, Mrs. S. T. Beckham 

Rossie Lipscomb, Perry Hardigree 
Louise and Ruth Wiggins, Lanham 
Hucy, Red Eillla, Who's  Who I 

Scattered  publicity: 
Hubert Robinson, Dot Fitzgerald, 

Clinton   Hackney,   Ferril 
We have undoubtedly omitted many 

from the above and must rely on 
the honesty of the student body. 
Photos should bring the heaviest 
gifts, prominent publicity r:.i 
ond while the scattered advertising 
draws a close third. The above men- 
tioned may find suitable gifts from 
among the advertisers in tin and 
previous issues. A staff member will 
remain at the. university during the 
holidays and will forward all gifts 
as directed. Clippings verifying the 
above wil]  be  sent out on request. 

Frog Quintet to 
Meet Baylor in 

First Big Tilt 
Open Schedule in Waco on Jun- 

uarj tl.   Bean Have For- 
midable Team, 

Bell's Line-up Doubtful 
Frogs  Are al   Disadvantage in 

Plaj Ing First Series on 
Road. 

Almost three weary weeks most 

trudge pa; i before the eager Horned 

Frogs will have an opportunity to 

tangle with their ancient rivals, the 

Baylor Hears, in the initial confer- 

ence basket ball contest of the sea- 

son. Three weeks do not ordinarily 

weigh heavily upon the frogs, who 

always try to condition themselves 
perfectly for every (lash, but when 
two of those weeks, happen tn inn 
UtUte the Christinas holidays they 

are imt greeted with so much relish. 
Notwithstanding the round of 

merry making and festive functions 
that the doughty basketem will fore- 
go, they are  highly enthusiastic  over 
the holiday schedule, which has been 
-a. appropriately arranged by Pete 
Wright, and are whipping into shape 
rapidly   as   pi. sihle. 

Among those amateur clubs who 
will furnish  competition  for the Hell 

; II ing the j tletide Meson are 
Stickle Lumber Co, of Dallas, form- 
erly Southern A. A. U. Champions, 
and the Boethian Temph) aggrega- 
tion, also of Dallas, These teams 
will force the i'TOgl to their best 
form to win. The Stickle Crew have 
already defeated Baylor decisively, 

A number of all-.-tar dubl will be 
organized    in    For:    Worth   to   battle 

lurple warriors during the bell- 
a  night will   pass 

but that   tin    Frog!  will engage some 
oppont 

The. Horned Frog face thi hardest 
'■i edulc   ibe'    is ' ,   empted. 
It includi member, 
in d thi i year | n ml ea to bring 
forth a whole all array of basket 
ball  t ib never before 
been equaled in the Southwest. Every 
team remain ,■ Intact from 
last year ifnforcementa 
from  ferahmi 

T C. U. 1 ' eb y the only dub 
from   which r was  taken 
by   graduate- injury   to 
Tankersley w en the count 
.1! I he Chrial . Baylor drew 

■' tellar Slime team 
as did I ' & M. Oklahoma 
A. A M. Will 1 same flashy 
five, wl - ' ' -d bat- 
tled for the top run;;' last I I 
Hire .'lib the ex- 

finished   the 
■ Mustangs have 

the fans i .   Denton Nor- 
mal as    I and with the nat- 
ural talent that he has to work with 

■s;  contender, 
dub in the 

ear, hut 
':     gaff.    That 

same bunch will be Ii i   Ing  them again 
I not le: up 

at the end 
• 

-   -Baylor .. Waco 
Jan,    7 Austin 
Jan. IS  -A.  &  M. Fort Worth 
Jan.  16 
Jn.-i. 17—Arkansas . 
Jan. 24—8. M. t.'. . 

11 l, £ M. Stillwster 
\l. Stillwater 

Fort Worth 
Fort Worth 

Dallas 

Feb.   4-   Baylor .... 
Feb.   I 
Feb. 11 — Rie 
Feb. 19    A. t  M. 
Feb. Liu     R 
Feb. 26    S,  M.  V, 

Furl  Worth 
Worth 

Fort  Worth 
College Station 

Houston 
Fort Worth 

"What do you mean, BO Santa 
Claus'.'" screamed Maud Beard with 
an appealing, almost pathetic look 
crawling over her face. "You're 
just like other horrid men. Why, of 
course 1 believe in him. Mrs. Beck- 
ham, make this mean man leave." 
The reporter's retreat was immediate 
and even ha felt somewhat ashamed 
at having been instrumental in caus- 
ing the little Jarvisite to have any 
doubt regarding trucneas of the rein- 
deer peddler. 

The last rebuff was too much. Re- 
turning immediately to th*> offico he 
fell into a fit of compassion and was 
unable to complete his list of in- 
quiries. 

'Big Mac' Elected Prexy 
By Clark Hall Council; 
Wm. Campbell Is Sec'y 

At a recent meeting of the Clark 
Hall Student Council, W. K. McCon- 
nell was elected president of the or- 
ganization and William Campbell sec- 
retary. Through the co-operation of 
the other Clark Hall residents the 
following men, composing the coun- 
cil, are endeavoring to make the boy's 
dormitory a reasonably orderly and 
peaceful place to live in. W. E. Mc- 
Connell, Forest Levy, Joe Faskin, 
Emerson Holcomb, Bill Honey, Bill 
Campbell, Othro Adams, Harve Light, 
Clyde Waller, Dick Gaines, Erwin 
Montgomery. Jerome Smiscr, II. Aker, 
and   Prexy   Robison. 

Goode Hall Holds 
Christmas Service 

The residents of Goode Hall held 
their annual Christmas service in the 
parlors of their domitory on Monday 

night. The prograrai very Christ- 
|n its nature, surrounded a 

beautiful Christmas tree, where car- 
el were sung and talks were made. 
Mrs. Bessie Hart had the program in 
charge. 

Official Holiday 
Schedule 

The official Christmas holt- 
day season opens on December 
1!0 and terminates on January 
5, 1926. This gives the student 
15 days, instead of ten as was 
originally planned. Cuts will be 
counted on January B. 
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.1   WOUTH)   ( HKIS'IMAS (HIT 
One i tl.is month ' 'oul    Boi notl . ave  I 

D   :.nl .   comil I'   Blltl : lltl«    '■Ml. h 
l.er name   Indelibly upon  heart   i»r.>I   upon  tha  memoiy   at  ■ 
ulumnu Friend  (rt tliii   institution.    Brieflj   stated  the  fi]'t   i 
,,f MI endowment of four million doll . I he ImmeHiati    ti ucl ion of 

■ library in the South w« i 
ll ".ml to 'in   lib* irj   ili.it  we dealre to treai    •  thia time. 

■ nine- will take place on 01 aboui (he middle oi February. 
The administration with the ■ i tance of the tudenl bed; li putting on 
a drive to enrich the shelve   of tha library before the formal opening data. 

fund which i- annually appropriated lo meet the purchase of 
new l..   . Inadequate for the pretest need.    '<   librarj  can  not  be ac 
cumulated  nl! at once   The largeai   libraries   Ln  the   world  have   n 

treasured   works  aa   the   ri  ul(   of  contributions  from   time  to 
the libraries of the individual citiseni 

i n   IIIH then that tha Skiff la aai Ita appeal:   Students  of tha 
i ll spread  In all directions (or the holiday aaaaon.    Why not 

remember your university with a volume 01  a    it  from your own  library, 
to depict  the  value  ol   a   boo]    whan   placed   in   a   library; 

ins,  powers are increased, et . Foi   IU. h la already  undei 
The lift        a booi n- lonj   and Ita message will live forever, 

M we wi to our own  fl nventorj   of  our 
.   'i remember T. t'. l!. with s real Xnuu. gift 

GETTING A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
"You know I nevee |el my studie    interfere with mj college education." 
l  believed her.   The list of activities she dabbled  in  wa    enough  to 

convince   Bia  of  the   fact   if   I   had   never   ventured   near   Main   Hall   where 
i14 b,    'in at all hours in the company of some half doaen oilier 
or entirety surrounded by college sheiks. 

innily convinced that  what the had come to college for was 
i ■ 'in-'  rftjr," a  g I time," and "not  gel  grey-headed 

And   in  her honesty  with   herself  she  did hal   she 
it  the  t i><ht and  proper thiruj   to do. 

after all, she was loalng  perhapa  the  tnosl   valuable  thing  in  a 
■        i    ihe  ability  i"  use  hor  head  for  something   more   than   a 

■   all   of   Ell'    pet   jokea   or   the   » of   campus 
'   was becoming lopsided to such an extent that  only those 
sn   exceedingly funny mode an impression on her. 

On the other hand, the fellow who "didn't hive tune to say "hello1 be- 
cause he  had to male,   an eight o'clock'' is losing  the  perl  of a college 

■   that the co»ed just mentioned has  taken  in et 
There  is a limit to the amount one should shou'dei   in any  particular 

lii-ld.   The  real collage experience  corni    to the I How who knows  wine. 
to    top.    Purdue  Bxpot 

New Organization 
((in.1 ii. i   i    H   Page   I i 

hall   meet   for  V'.H-  el« tion 

n, n    hall con 
I [hO    lin-Tll 

ml.|.is   shall 
i.'.li'ii    B      i aii.iln.ili.':    for   the 

iitfiei   member  or 
The  candidate]   i hall   la 

1   b .'■      ■ ah  sig 
the   ■ nil"    i hall   be  counted 

...   a  piaviouslj  appoint ■ 
nl committee of five  members,  and 

i eceiving   a   majority 
.all in- ihe preaident. 

1 he pre idem   hall have 
lull   power   in   the   appointment   of 

i    administrative    pur* 
' ..   finance. 

i :i.   The secrets 
■ i .!l keep   i i .'I'ord id' bueini - -, no ii 

.1    hall appoint and hi- cbair 
,f  a   finance  committee. 

AUTHI.K  III 
a.   1.   The SIK nl;.    a ill  meel 

I and fourth   Monday of 
ninth   during    thi 
 ' Inj        ill  in-  of 

business nature a.    hall 
ed from time to time. 

WITK.LK IV 
Section   1.    The  society  Khali   vote 

.allot on  each   prospective 
f'.i   pledgeahlp as desirable 

or  undesirable  on  the   second   Mon 
November.   A quorum for thi 

hall consist of three-fourths 
of a'l  the   members,  and  the choice 
of a  prospective  candidate  must   be 

inanimous vote. Bide of invica- 
pll dgei hip   shall   he     cut    In 

ore    than   12   prospects   thus 

on   "     Candidates, nol   to ex- 
ceed  12 in  number, shall he admitted 

ha   o  . t v at a  special meeting 
on  Ihe    .   ...I   Monday   iii   December, 
shall ]«■ granted the pledge pin, shall 

I.e. ome  pledge    • I   the  ao- 
iid,  fur a parsed of    iv months, 

d I    the    I ight    In   lute    i,| 

..i in . .ii hut shall I    granted 
all Othl i- I Igbtl and dull, of incin- 
i.. i' hip. 

Section I!. The society -hall vole 
. i ballot on each candidate for 

membership on the fourth Monday in 
April; a quorum for tins purpose 
shall i onsii i of all the membi 

bail  not  attend this  meet- 
ing. 

New   mi oiia i      sha:!   be    ''iifir   by 
.-. majority vote, and shall be initiated 
..ml admitted  to the  society- on  the 

d   Monday in  May. 
ARTICLE   V 

"ii    1.    The   member;   of    the 
win never   they   shad  deem   il 

hall propose amendments 
to  this   Constitution,   and   secure  the 
validity   thereof   by    the   ratification 
votes of  at   least   three-fourths of all 
the members. 

.on 'Z. The members -f the 
BtaiH* of the 1984-2* Honied Frog 
atnd Skiff shall automatically become1 

charter members of this society, and 
fdiall   not    be   denied   the   right    to 

Science Society 
Initiates Fifteen 

The   Sri.-nie   Society  of  T.   C.   0. 

held   e     firs!   BOI ial   meet ing   oi   the 

. i.mini .    \n initiation ; 

ah   ,    '.'.a ;    held     l'i,r    lie-    fifteen     law 

membel     v. ho   wer    pn 

The party assembled in the I ccturi 
heatre an I went ■ •■ luded 

a" among l the bill hark of T. 
c. r., where thej gathered around 
a large fire which provided warmth 
ami right The i andidatel for initia- 
tion wen- called forth, blindfolded, 
and  Ii d through  a tesl  of  worthiness. 

t'pon ill.-ir return in tin- fin- the 
exhaustion of ihe candidates wai 
somew, hal   mil igatcd   by   t In    "rare" 
food     Which     had     In ill     pi op noil     hv 

Ihe   "cooks,"      Tile   fund    wa-     nol    nil 

common,   i onsisting  of   mils,    teak, 
.ml  pota-toei     n   wa    only  uncooked. 

I',    tpltl     of   the   cold.      mOke,   and 
imperfectly  prepared  food  thi 
ing   was   enjoyed   b     ...    i . en    by 

initiated. 
• Initiated  t 

.lames  Hunter,  Lola Jetton,  Allan 
Wen,    Margaret     Mahon.    Elizabeth 

Thompson,    Pliant   Saunderi,    Floyd 
Franklin,   John     S.     Tinsley,    [one 
lluvkui i.    ('laud..    Morphia,    I prret 
■'.  .     Thelma   Pratt,  Henry  E.  Bi- 

kini .   Ruth      l-'i allies     Tune,      Leslie 
Chaml   ■ 

Dust on Novels, 
"So Big" in Lead 

The pre -Christina i lull steam 
nothing to the library. In fact the 
crowds   of   students   in   the   reading 
room remind one of a Woolworth bar- 
train counter rush than the ordinary 
quiet  and  peaceful   library. 

That, the students arc working 
hard is evidenced by the fact that 

practically no novel, are being 
drawn out. Only a few of the more 
hardy one I, Miich as "The Golden 
Cocoon," "So Big," ii<.. an- being 
read   at   all,   excepting  of   coo;   a   l In 
ones mi ihe various reading lifts, it 
is in history and the social science 
that, the {rionii • ail come, prac- 
tically   all   the   reference   hooks   in 
tat i' uhjecls an- in constant use 
during the day and about T.'i are 
checked  out   every  nic.ii'. 

The nuel careful and extensive 
work is taming, as usual, fiom the 
graduate students and the seniors. 
They   an-   always  digging  down   into 

make extra-constdutional  ,ules in its 
establishment.. 

km .'!.    .Member'; shall have the 
privilege  of  wearing the official   pin 
of the Ad-Quill Publication Society. 

AKTICI.K VI 
Cstabliahad in meeting by our un- 

animous consent, ihe tUtaeath day 
of December, in the yea* one tbous 
and   nine   hundred   anil   iw.ni . loin 

in witness Whereof, we hav Inie 
ai,'..   .ubwribed  our naim 

The Modern Novel 
(\\<<kUi Review) 

■   i. i:n, • 

i . ■ .  i .■■ ■ .       Doul 

k I'..., .V. V. 1924 . , 

I hei i   i   a doep dii appoinl meet  In 

\! : lii tin    I;..      i I 

II ted a. li a magnificent character in 

Bellna  Peake  I tcjong, ami to realise 

...   will iii all probabilit)  go i" 

aid   With   thai   hi,Iron      I 

and ha., a... i  11 • i .i t able. 

ll   in   this   i 

being   all.   . : 

could  le wished.    Instead oi 

up to h<i sordid .I'ei depress 

inp;   environment    -he   creates   an   en- 

vironmi nl  of n     oi     ond 
I      Inn   i It'    and     i ■ 

ll   I     he   his   fat hei Y 

son. willing to give up all bis dreams 

and   aml.ilion.    foi   a   larger  salary, 

.-la- doe   in.;   ;'MI"   become c; il 

cal   hm  goea  on  doing  her   parr   t. 

.. world  ami to make  ii  lets 
unhappy.     She   is,  as   Dallas   (I'Mara 

i [nguiahedly   American." 

Selina Peake, the daughter of a 
in illian' and to easful gamble]. wa 
educated by traveling from ■ 
of our continent to the other with her 
father, ami completed her schooling 
at "Mi i • Select School for 
Young I.adies" in Chicago where she 
and     Julie     llenipcl     became     friend;. 
After her father's death she accepted 
tile position ot School teaehor at 

High     Prairie,    a    little    Dllti h    COm- 

Al Hi i i- Irie I in' live-' with 
Klaaa   ami   Blaartje   Pool   and   theii 
little   brand   of   children.      Dui I! 
wiiu-r he awakens and fana to life 
the   love  of   beauty   In  young   R I 
Poo],   so   that   he   leaves   home   lather 
i han 11- bia love killed before hia 
eye 

Selina   mat I I,       liic   pooresl    famiei 

in tin. community, Pervus DeJong 
whom they call "So Big." Through 
year alter yiebr of heart breaking 
poverty and body-breaking labor Se- 

na;. Ics i hat So Big may be 
able to follow whatever line ho de- 

cides    upon.       I,irk'    wants    lo    be   an 

architect   but   a   high  salary   tempts 
him   an.l   ho   j old:.   lo   find   at   t he 
end    I hi-   girl    lie    loVI COl ll      hlltl    for 

ol ilidlli'SS. 

In these years by herself mi the 
farm Sebna's neighbors thought thai 
she must be lonely, hut "they never 
knew how many guesta Selina entor 
tained   there   before   her   fire   those 
winter   evenings     old      friends      and 
new. So Big was there, He- plump 
earth crimed baby who rolled an I 
tumbled In tin- fn Id; while his young 
moth, r wiped the sweat from hot 

at him with fond eye;:. 

Dirk In.lone, of ten years hence wai 
then-. Simeon Peake, dapper, oil 

spoken, Ironic in his shiny boots and 
he: hat. always a lillle on one i ide 

Pervus  DeJong,  a  blue-shirted  giant 
with Strong tender hands ami little 
golden   hairs   on   (he   hacks   of   them, 
Farinj   Davi nport,   the  actress   idol 
of  her  girlhood   came hack   to   her, 
smiling,  bowing;   ami   the  gorgeou 
spangled creatures in the tights and 
bodii o     of   Ihe   old    F.xlravanza  .    li 

strange contrast to these was the 
patient,   tireless   figue   of   Maartje 
I'ool standing in the doorway of 
Roelf's little shed, her arms luck..I 
in her apron for warmth. "You mala 
fun, huh?" she said wistfully, "you 
and Uijclf. You make fun." Ami 
Roelf,   the  dark   vivid   hoy.   misunder- 
stood.   Roelf. the genius    Ho wa   .,1 
 ft in- company, 

"Oh. Selina DeJong neves was lone- 
ly on these winter evenings before 
her fire." 

Yes, sin h  en   American  as  Selina 
should   live. 

Student Verse %^%m*mmt%i 
(Smythe Lindsay) 

os POI \\;\ 

,!l    poo.I    men 

I,, crime lo the    ;.i ol tie ii   i ountry, 
a    aid a.   la    rooted   into  lie 

.:.      i ;.i be it  f i   to delve Into 
tin- wbyloii- of win refore of poctr] 
i Ilk. ird   pel fume' 
a'    here ami  we know it. 

In    am  • I""'1    ' b. 
wa     in;.:' I   I d  of   mono    .   i il 

V ho     welo, 

given   the   title  of  ji  '•-  .   or  court 
,..w  the poopie o ■     i: 

•h   tin in   fine   I'm 

i a   .      o    ha\ o   .an-   ol    1 be   '     . 

killed.    But  ii 

and   promi    . us  1 
n.a i     ha     become     er;     ft idable, 1 

a..i .: poet . but i • 'ii . ihe poets 
are requiring a on., of the iptalitie.; 
of   the member   of   the 
Amalgamated    Poel     Urii  n   <.i    the 
World,    that     the    sai I     WOUld   ho    poll 
i-1ii !   I."   .     i :';'. .Hia..;..   a     hadei.   ." 

i    i:   |... . ible wit bout   wearing! 
pantalettes, and mui i Iii p.    I    ll at ( 
womh r that wl     . m one  mi ti 
lion.: poelry ome bon d pei on laugh 
hke a jacks . .' -li ' '" Lai i thi 
world  co hen    I 

. 
Poet-. 

The  average   p, I 
When   he  Ihinl 

i ,. '     a   mental   vh w 
. I.   i,"col    ed 
Holding up a bun, I.   .1  \ lo 
And  lisping, 
The average pel on 
That   Ism;''  Ds . el  had I 
'I'., an's   wife; 
That   I...nl  Byron'    wife; 
Said ho played too rough ami wen! 

home  p.  papa; 
That   Shellj   bi la     I   ii.   Eree  love 

\i.l  ■.  ti.l the th 

That   Goldsmith    ". expert 
(in card game    an i bar  maid ; 
That    ! .....    a     i rong 

opium  pi] ■ . 
That. Poe . pon!. aboul 
In   the  gutei 

desk; 
\: .1   yet 

Tin-    a\ i , age    |" 
i,ool 

I     i long bain d  nut 
Who I,,.,! dignified 
Ami .it . i    .     lit 
With   ..Id m 

THIS MERRY XMAS 
will be nil tlic merrier, the happier 

rop those who have completed a year 

ol' conscientious work and who have 

earned and deserved the respect ol' 

iheir fellow workers. 

®->« 

JOY BE WITH YOU ! ! 

, : . — 

much time 
rill     . 

A universal custom 
AltCr    that benetits every- 

Evefv body 
rj      \    Aids digestion, 
ilC3i c'eaRses tne teetn< 

jf soothes the throat. 

a good thing 
to remember 

Sealed in     ^ 
its Purity 
Package 

RIALTO 
'.i...\   phi lag 

Special 

Attraction 

The Husk (field 
Minstrels 

I'ii ;l Time in Hie South 

WITH 

Jim Swor 
AND 

Joe lla^erty 

old   newspaper   and   magazine   files, 
government docu nti, etc., for some 
bit.  nf  knowledge   hitherto  blooming 
unseen in iim d.-uk an of i ome store 
room. 

Return by Popular Demand 
■t 

"THE PASSING 
SHOW" 

LAST   I'lOKI OKMANCE 

Chamber of Commerce 
Friday, Dec. 1!), 1924 

50c 
12 ACTS 

Directed  l>>   Harry  Brown 

'C^LYTHEATPi:  PLAYIKC 

■H&TII1E VAUDEVILLE 
NOW I'I.AYIM; 

HIPPODROME 
Dm.   II   I.)   17 

Mae Murray 
IN 

"Circe the 
Knchanlress" 

Dec.  IS (o 20 

'Argentine Love' 
w nil 

Hebe Daniels 

"'I'll 10   AM 11(1 K   SHOW" 
A   Stupendous   i'tintastic   Novelty 

JOE   KIOXO   and   KOSIIO  GREEN 
in 

"A  Hilarious  Undue  Podge" 

HARRY   KRANZ and  AI.  WHITE 
"Fifteen   Minnies of   Musicnl 

I'lmli   hi ■ 

Ill IMONIJ   and    llltlONN W 
in 

"Something  Inr Sale" 

Mill    o'( ONNKI.I. 
A   Kuschud   in Bong 

ROODS  and   FltANCl'S 
Siiinctbinir   Different   on   the 

Slack  Wire" 

Phillips' Egypt 
\o\V PLATING 

The Fire Patrol 
I I0ATI KING 

Anna Q. Nilsson 

Madge Bellamy 

Johnny llardon 

Jack Rjchardson 

V 

414 

Mui II 

l.amar 

785 

"Footwear Supreme" 

"La Opera " 

Fashion's 

Smartest Footwear 

WE WISH YOU A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

A HAPPY 1925 

<   '  l..\M  pv    S.    tiVI'MSi 

5 Stores R_ r)4„ 

NEXT   HIOI-.K 

"1 Am the Man' 

f     THE RITZ THEATRE 
NOW   PI \\ !\(; 

The Tlniilinn, Mystery  I'lav 

"WHisn<:RiN(; WIRES" 
in tier  il..HI   -lin   ( :,i   | Canary" 

NIOXT   HIOIOK 

"TICIM uosi;' 
wvdV^Arv.■A•^v^•A0iV^^.v.•A"A^AV.vv.Vl.■v^^Vi, 

The (li(l Seekers Paradise 

A visit to this store is the euieai and most satisfac- 
tory way of solving your many o-iii prqbjemm. 

For here you will Imcl lliousiiiuls of yil'L things that 
■ airly sparkle with real expression.-: of (food-will and 
happiness. 

From all over the world—come 
Karc Novelties in Chins, Pottery, QlaeeWare, Hrusswarc, Tanes- 
triea, l'laqu»'s, Statuary, lt,.<,Ks. I;„„K Knds, Deat Bets. StatioiH-rv. 
Fountain Pens and Pencils. Tuild Articles, Hosiery, I'nderwear. 
Handkerchiefs, Jewelry,  Silverware,  Cut   (ilass,   I'iclurcs,  etc. 

And hundi-eds of oilier artictes thai an- smv to he 
appreciated hy the recipient. 

THE •n.FWti* 
HOUSTON. FIFTH 6< MAIN SiRPCTS 

the  Heart   of   I-orl   Wnrlh's   Bhopping   llislrlft 
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SOCIETY 
I'KRSONAI.S. 

Archil- l.e Ilu* and Virginia Porter 
siti'd iii Den ton Saturday and Sun- 

ny- 

Itulh  Starling  spent  the week-end 
her  lioirie  in   Houaton. 

llotli Witff»iiia WUM H visitor in Jur- 
is Sunday. 

Uuth and Lola ltrymer, Onevieve 

ffifama, Mary Sue Allison, and ilene 

fiminornisui  Wern guests  in  thf city 
unday. 

I Den-it Muses and Dorothy (llinkin- 

tiird visited with Deri-it's mother 
unday. 

MarcelLi Price of Colorado is visit- 
L;  Maiy Broadua, 

Y. W. C. A. PROGRAM. 

| The  Y.   W.  C.   A.   program   for 
hursday   night  is   very  promiseful, 

ce it will feature Christmas num- 

The Glee Ciuh will appear. 

|The  statement   that   the   program 

Mid be given  in  open masting for 

|lh  boys  and  Kills   is  erroneous— 
for girls  only. 

SOCIAL ERRORS. 

I Last Friday Prof. E. It. Tucker 

lied whom he thought wus his wife 
the phone. 

l"IIcllo, Dearie," he said. 

l"This is'nt your dearie, its some- 

Be else's," came the answering wail. 

'——o 

OH, SNATCIIEI) AWAY. 

tin the bread line Sunday the Hon. 
fn-y Hardigroe was holding a young 

ail's hand (anonymous.) The fruil 

ink   umbrage    (authority   Webster) 

Jd  jolted   the   Hon.   Perry   with   a 

gurcastic remark. Immediately the 
erling Cottage group withdrew for 

bisultation, but suddenly adjourned 

; the approach of Route, 

lA formal buffet supper will be 

h-ved in the cafeteria Wednesday 
tening. Tho freshmen will have 

|aTga of the program. Come out, 

I In- last chance before Christmns. 

Who's Who 
|The editor  of  this  column wishes 

announce that her information is 

K attained from interviews only, 
It by investigations of year-books 

Id conference* with friends. 

IF rands Stafford (Grape-land) was 
Itive in Tennis arid basket Ixill in 

gh school. She was prominent in 

Usiral circles, and was vice-presi- 

tht uf the senior class. She is study- 

for the  B. M. degree. 

tlsie   Greir (Edgewood) was aciniii- 

J-. I   to   the  Choral  Club  and   yell 
oli-r in high school.    She was active 

ilie high school paper, and was 

Baidallt of the Homo Economics 

hb.    She   is   studying   for   the   I!. 

degree. 
|Vema Sheppard (Sweetwater)  was 

|cretary-treasurer of the senior class 

her  high   school,   and   represented 

i'   class   on   the   year-book.     She 

a  member   of   the   senior  girl's 

Mb, ohoral  club,   h.  O.   V.   E.   Club 
which she  was  elected  the pret- 

•sl girl) F. U. N. Club, Leap Year 

luh, and Tennis Club. She was also 

F-ll leader.    She   is  working for the 

M. degree. 
|MurgajNt  Pcvcler   (Granhury)   was 

Hilary  of the senior class and  of 

lr literary  society   in   high  school. 

I"   was  an honor graduate. 
1 I'nWell Key (Whitewiight) was ac- 

Vc   in   music   and   expression   and 
toils in high school.    She is work- 

Is for the B. A. degree. 
|Janie Mae Giffin   (Sabinal)   played 

ikot   ball   and   was   vice-president 

the  senior  class   in   high   school. 

lie Was  active in music circles and 

working   for   a   degree   in   piano 

re. 

j Maxie   Echols   (Whitewiight)   was 

strict chairman uf four counties ad- 

kining Whitewright in prison re- 

pi'm. She was associate editor of 

Be paper and senior alumnae eiiitor 

the year-book. She is working 

f>r   tho   ii.   S.   degree. 

Mary Uroadus (Colorado) was sec- 

•tary of the senior class and mem- 
\r of the Choral Club and  Literary 

ciety.     She  is   working   lor   ihe   H- 

lUgn-e. 
Anna   Lou   Witson   (Henderson)   is 

sophomore  ufter  attending   DentOB 
"inial one year. She is working 

|J>' the  11. A. degree. 

11,-leif   Brewer    (Terrell)   was   art 
litor of the year-hook in high school. 

Ihe won second prize in her dis- 

j'ict hi essay writing. She was elajpt- 

jil the most talented girl in the 
Unior class. Shf is a ministerial 

Jtutlcnt here and is in the art de- 

laitment. 

MY   LOVK. 

tliey suid she was dead 

fut I took her ashes 
ni'l  spread  them  In   the  garden   be 

neatli  my  window 

Vuil   I   waited, 
iw, every  morning,  I   look  out  op 

garden   full   uf   gulden   lilies   anid 
rtaij  and   morning glories: 

!n they said my  love was dead. 

The Pigeon-Hole 
THE  PLAZA  DISTRICT. 

During a nrcnt stay in Lo \i. 

geles I met up with a friend from 
my homo town. Alter the cu tomary 

exchange uf reiiiiiiisceni e and latest 

goaaip, he informed  me thai  he was 
employed will, the I  An,- h    Forci 

la a plain clothes eop. I already 

knew that ho had had relation I e 
ditl'crent kind wiih the police In the 

town where we lived: a .1 matter 

of fact, the reason he left but thai 

is a different story. We loafed 

around together until aboul 0 

and then went down to the Plan to 
'make   his   beat.' 

One way to gel to the Plaza ■ to 

go up taring Street beyond First 
Street.     Then   you   ascend   n   Bteep 

hill and  tuke the first  atreel I  

left   at   the   top   of   thl     hill,      A 

ynu drive  along ymi   v. i 11  notice  thai 

the stieet  geta n.ii ■ oweT ai ,1 dai kei 

until it finally ends   by  running  ab 

ruptly into an open   plaza. 

The Plaza bears a marked  

lance to the courthouse lawn of a 

small Texas county leal town, There 

is a stret on every side lined with 

two and three story buildings fai Ing 

the Plaza. Large locust truss shade 

the lawn and line the walks thai run 

around and diagonally the lawn. The 

north, east, and south aides of the 

square were almost dark. The west' 

side was lit up by many brilliant 

electric signs on the building aero 
the street. 

My friend, the cop, went to the 

nearest police box and rang the 

headquarters. We then 1 uted to 
'make the rounds.' 

The west side of the Plaza it prop- 

erly termed   "Little   Mexico."    It 

the downtown center of  Mexican  .ac- 
tivities.     Here  it   is   thai   Spil 

Spic, and  they go  in  to eat  chili 

drink tequelia.    The  street   is ablaze 

with   electric   si^ns    advert! ii g     1 

Teatro,  Cafe,  Botica,  and othei   1 
tablishiiients.    The     sidewalk;     are 

crowded   with   swarming   Mi 

some   of    them   dirty    and    1 

some   nf   them   expensively   clad    in 

gaudy   colors;   all   nf   them   reeking 

with the odor of garlic.   We stopped 
in   front   of   a   dancehall   and    dis- 

persed  a   group of  young caballeros 

win,  had   almost   Moeked   11 de 

trian traffic. The building occupied 

by the dance hall had evidently been 

built for mercantile purposes. Large 

plate glass windows extended from 

each side of the entrance tu the corner 

of the building. Purple velvel cur 

tains hung finm the middji of these 
windows  bo  tin- bottom, 

We entered the  building,    The   in- 

terior was    crowded    with    dancing 

couples,   while   rowa   of   boy 

around  the  walls  wuiting  Ins an   op 

portunity   in dance   wil I    of  thi 

profoai ional  dancer 1.     These  pi ofe 
sionals  were girli   who danced  with 
anyone   for   five  rents   a   ilan  I 

music was famished by a loud me 

ihanhal piano, (in one side of thi 

building was. a long wooden bar where 
three sleek haired Mexican youths 

solved drinks. The heavy mirri 1 

behind the liar had been cracked anil 

shattered   by   niissenl    bullets. 

We left the dance hall and wenl 
across the street to the Plaza, The 

benches that lined tin- walks were 

filled with the bent figures nf de- 

i-repli uld men. Some of them were 

sitting in cramped positions with 

their coat, collars drawn tightly 
around their necks to conceal I In 

absence of a shirt under tin- coat. 

Others were sitting with their 'I 

bows on their kneel1 and tin 11 face 
buried   in   their  hands. 

As we entered the Plaza one of 

these seemingly lifeless figuri 

from its seat and walked briskly to- 

ward us. As he Reared us the li^ht 

from an approaching automobile pan- 

etratod the trees and (ell on his 

wrinkled face. His .sparkun: 

had the wild look of a startled deer. 

His whole body aaamed to vibrate 

with  energy  as he   walked. 

"Hop head," said the cop. "Ili- 

will slink hack here in a few hours 

and lie around trembling and ex- 

hausted until morning. He probably 
saw 1110 (On)ing and used his last 

'bindle' for bar 1 would search him 

and find it. These birds ran diB- 

tinguish a plain clothes policeman 

as easily aa you inn distinguish a 

uniformed  one." 
Bridently they had acquired, or poa 

sibly inherited from their Btaunoh 

ami ragged California ancestry, tin 

fear of the police. 1 noticed as wo 

walked along thai every man eithei 
inlleelili'd     his    face     "i       liinl     away 

into the dark recesaoi   of the Plaza, 

We reached the other side of tin- 

I'la/.a jusl in linn- to hear a oap 
box orator in the middle uf a sweep 

ing denunciation of tlw government, 

He was surrounded by 80 or 'in 

lumpish looking foreigners. The cop 

told him that lm could either ink" 
up his box and walk 01 wall I'm the 

'wagon' and ride. The atop quii I ly 

dispersed, muttering. 
We   were   watching   the   oriitoi    I 

st* whore  he went   when  lha  police 

I 

 ml I  

With The Exes 
I"'"1"" "   1 HIIIWIIIIIIlilHl mil 

The ' olumn this week will be de 

voted entirely  to those who attended 

T,  ' .   i'.  many   years ago, most of 
1884 1904,     We 

ittle   Items   will   lie 

of  mil 1.  ;   to   many, and  we would 

. .,:  :u hear from all of 

1 ■ nil  there be any errors in 
the   ailili 1 .a   we   want   to   he 

corrected.    Writo ua about what  you 

the    past     twenty 

yeai  , more or leaal 

Charles   E,  Bull,  who  will  be  ie- 

r 'I   by   the   students   of   IKII8- 

B9   a.   the   "long,   lank,  ban   banjo 

Who v.'a-n'l as grBBB as he 

looked." Mr, Hull is serving his scc- 

uml   tei in   a.    Jui ties   nl'  the   Peace   at 

Nevada,   really   coveving   the 

if county judge,    lie has dune 

one   "turn"   In   the   movies,   having 

portrayed the part of Abraham Lin- 

1 oln in the "Iron  Horse, a atory of 

■ inscontlnental   Railroad.   This 

pii ture will probably be in Texas in 

1935  a    ii   is   now   being  ihown   In 

Xew   York   City.     A   picture   of  Mr. 

Bull 1 an be 1 'in In the October num- 

ber of the "Screenland" on page 68, 

e ■  thai   he would  like to he 

remembered   ko  all  of the  old  boyj 

and gii 

re, '01, has settled down 

on   a   guild   ranch   mil   at   Valentine, 

' i  ore will he remem- 
bered   a     I.Mil"   Dell   Hate;,  'PL'. 

William Doherty, who was a stu- 

ilmii in 1898-99 met his death some 

time    I     in     India    where    he    was 

tor an English concern. He 

beaten lu death with cluba by 

natives. .Mr. Doherty was a 

very popular student in the old days, 

anil we are sure his many friends 

will he grieved tu hear itl' his Un- 

timely   '! 

niiaisters scattered 
he   United  States who  received 

their training in T. ('. U.   II. Ii. Kurd, 

'01. is in Johnstown, Pa., his addreii 

is   11 l'i   I'M. nu   Avenue,    George  II. 

Morrison,   '!i">,   is   in   llaskell,   Texas, 

w .in'' (in ia  recovering from a ner- 

breakdown   Buffered   Bometlme 

KMwin  S.  McKinney  is  in  La- 

mar, Colorado, his addre8s being r,04 

Seventh Street,    .lames T. Me- 

Kissi. k. A. II., ".17, A. M, '04, is pas- 

ter nl' Ihr Christian Church in Sweet- 

water, Texas,    .1. .1. Morgan, A. M. 

'"'    .      in    llel.aml,    Florida.      Harry 

Eugene   Luck,  '03,  is  now  in   (lates- 
ville.    .1.  ('.  Mullina  is with   tin-  II- 

1 hristian   Missionary   Society, 

with   hcadquartera   at   Niantic,   llli- 

nois.     .1.   .1.    Kay's   pastorate   is   in 

Texas.    Edwin  Hamner, siu- 

'99,  1 :  with the  Hyde  Park 
1 Ii h in An- tin, M'exas.    R.  II. Sun 

mena   preaches   in   Houston   Heights, 

si    siiih,       beina   508   Weal   Twen ■ 
treet.   J. N. Wooten 1.   in Luf- 

11    1 exa .     I.    Guy   Ament,  '04  is 

nf  tiiu    Church    at     Bryan, 

and Colby D, Hall. '11::. hesides 

dean   uf   tin.   university   finds 

time  i"  I'MI  pulpits  ovei   Texaa and 

h Beveral clasaes in Brite Col- 

1     Uidland, Texas, will  he  found 

leveral uld T, C,  I', men:  Prank F, 

Elkin,   '98,   Kaiim   Holt   and   Robert 

both    itudl nl     in   ''.IS, ami   llu- 

mia-  Howe, Mil. 

in.  1 harlie   1:   .limes  of Quanah, 

i       . .mil  lir. Everett F, Jones uf 

Wichita Falls, were both in the class 

. 'I :. Dr. Milton R. Sharp of Gran- 

in 1 In- class uf '!I7; Or. Max 

A. Armstrong, a student in 1900-02, ia 

in Newell, [owa, 

Dave ('.  H, ,.,i,  who was in  T. C, 

11. in '99, is with the i-:. n. Perry 

Company,   Austin,   Texas. 

Tin re have been many teachers to 

I I   from  T, C.  U., among whom 

are;   lie  (Mark,   '95,  superintended 

in  Gaineavilla, Texas, and 

' i.r 1 he Junior College uf the 

same place.    Mr. Clark was recently 
i 1 ha state Teach- 

is ' .\   ociation,    Mamie E. Schapar, 

L. B, - .pal of the  Eighth 

Stiui 1 School 111 Waco, Texas, her 

addre s being 1527 Bosque lluulevard. 

(air T. Dowell, '01, was in Stillwater, 

Oklahoma, some time ago, hut we do 

nut have his present address. J. I). 

Shaw, '97,  w 11   1 in- Cl ico ('In iatiaa 

Halll     HcPhei , '04, and 

II. nl    Roebuck,   student    in    '04,   air 

In Ih teai hi 1 -  in ilie I'liri Worth Puh- 

l.iua   Rivers  Lewis,  '04, 

1   III      Ii In   M'ai lelim  College   in 

ivilh Teas, Douglas Shirley, 

nl, 11 conni ' I'd With tin- Weat Texas 

■ nl mal at  Canynu, Texas. Mrs. 

1 Kiiuv,   nee    Francea    Yar- 

tudenl   in 'on, is a teacher 

in the :■.MI Benlto achpola,   Marce)]ua 

11. lira 1, t re niii,1 ih,. superintend- 

immnfliii mi 1111,1,111' ,111111 „i„i, 

ency of the schools in llaskell. Texas, 

last year and is with a hunk concert 

in Dallas, Texas. Robert T. Murqui , 

'01,   is  picsident  of the  North  TlXaa 

Teachers' College at Panton, Texas. 

Guy Inman, student in the uld 

days,   is  secretary  of  the  Committee 

nu ( u upemtiull in Latin Alnnna. 

His addiis.s is 271 Puulin A.venue, 
l.eulliii,   X,  .1. 

Mi's. T. 8, Bailey, nee Mary Fore- 

man, '98, lives in Seymour, Texii, 

W. II. Penix, '9fl, is a lawyer in 

Mineral Wells. Claude McClellan, 

'9H, is practicing law in Dallas, his 

Biddreas being 4Hi West Tenth Street. 

John B. McNamara, '00, is comity at- 

torney uf McLellan, cuiinty. The 

class nf 1904 boasts of two lawyers, 

Wesley Ammerman, ISG04 Travis 

Street, Kurt Worth, Texas, and Rob- 

ert Houston Foster, Brownwood, 

Texas. 1. P. Ilildehiand. '!)X, is new 

In ad of the law department at State 

University, having been appointed to 

take the place of Mr. C. C. Butle, 

who was the Republican nominee for 

governor, 

E. G. and Ray lleall, student 1 in 

'02 and '08, are in the.grain business 

in  Texhoma, Oklahoma. 

Mrs. A. S. Latham, nee Annie U'a 

Holloway, lives in Longview, Texas. 

Mrs. Latham was a student in '117 

and '98. 

Edmund Pendleton Van Zandt, stu- 

dent in '04, is secretury-tieasurer of 

the National Live Stock Commissiun 

Company  at   Saginaw, Texas. 

James  London,  who was  in  T.  C.' 

U.   in   'OH,  is   with   the   London   and 

Sanders   Real   Estate   firm   in   Ma- 
rietta, Oklahoma. 

E. R. Cockrell, '99, who was with 

T. C. U. for so many years is now 

president of William Woods College 

in Fulton, Mo. W. B. Parks, '8(1, is 

corrected with the Kansas Stale 

Teachers' College in Pittsburg, Kan- 

sas, and his address is 1711 South 

Olive Street. There are not very 

many familiar faces around T. ('. II. 

at tho present time, but the same 

spirit survives  the olden days. 

Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year to each and every ene of 

yuud 

Oil Head Gives 
Some Good Advice 

Tho opportunities for the young 
man In thi* btttinttu world today ;MV 
often thought to KM decreasing. Read 
what    .AJIIUS    L    Be*ty,   luesmVnt    of 

the Texas Qonipany,  said  hi an  In- 
ti'ivicw titiiiii^ the icci'iii oil oonven 
IK.11   in   Fin!    Win Ih: 

"There i-> as ranch opportunity fof 

w-iii|' men us tbare ever wae. Those 

who Mk-k pel  ■otnewhtre ami those 

who ilcn'! fall by tin1 wayside, Vooth 
never knows when it is Ucksd ami 

is willing t>> work and sacrifice '"' 
the frame itself and conaequenttj I 

puihed hiu'luT and blather ti»\vurd sui - 

CseaSa Still, there arc many who think 
they should Work uidy fui- what th'V 

CA|I oarn and whori tlicy do n littlt- 

cxtia an* arouml deehaading a hiuli- 

sr naWy, and it' they d<in't gel ii, try 
something else. When a boy ;"" 

into u big corporation he finds many 
ahnvi' him and it is hard In gel Dear 

the top.    Hut   1   have   known   private 

secretaries u» becon%e beadi pt their 

rompnnics because they had mastered 

the busini'ss even bettST than their 

iMiases. Nowadays, it is alamst nec< 

essary for a man to obtain a college 

education." 

Tho T. C. U. fellows certainly like the new 

oxfords that we have jusl received. They 

are enthusiastic over them for the holiday 
wear. 

Baker Floral Co. 
I.amar 9.',0—101.1 Houston 

10 Per Cent Discount to T. C. U. 

Students. Ask for it. 

MIIIM Jjlllli 

Poet Reads to 
Bryson Club 

Stanley Babb of Dallaa, writer uf 

poetry ami contributor u< ihe Iluc- 
1 iini'ir, appcurwl liofore an1 appriria- 

t.ive aodianoa of students in Jarvis 

Hall 011 Monday ovoninu;. Mr. Halili 
nad liis own works anil <li .. 11 ■ <-M 

lioetry in gltientC Tho lecture wus 

uiiiler the auspices of tho Bryson 
(Mul> uf the  lliiivei.-ity. 

Wa I fonts 
I |Tll   Hhe'Hous&of - 

Diamonds 
Mllill     111     -.Mil 

The 
("hristmas 

Store 
(MNa n< 

DIAMONDS 

WATCIIKS 

.IKWEI.UV 

I.KATIIKK 

PEARLS 

GLASSWARE 
Novelties 

"He-Man" 

liaiiiina inn calf—Balloon iiii's.    spur.' stitched, 
welting, square, rim bra    eyelel    I lur   i 
priced s7.:!."> 

Romeos.    Brown   kill,   broad   i i,   rubber 
flexible soles, jusl  the thins for Dormitor;   fpi\ Qr- 
wear, priced ^C.JJ 

Nrui'si noveltj Christmai    ox, silk and wool, in | 
checks, clocks and extreme fancj  patti  i c .1 pair, 

Ho sure in see the shorl linei  in White'i  1 ■ 
fords. Values up in fg.50, close oul (g»n pc 
price ^O.OO 

m*>~X*±j2 

104 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
c;o  10 

GAVREL BROS. 
TAILORS—HATTERS—CI.K.ANKKS—SlIINKliS—I) VKKS 

"Sl'ITS PBBSBED Wllll.K viii   WAIT" 

A   West   9th Umar   ■ 

1201 Mn in 1.. 127". 

STUDENTS! 
CO TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISHES OF ALL KINDS—COED DRINKS 

702 Main I..111:11   1941 

[ ».■    (.nr   :i    Dis.-Miml    (n    \l|    v. 1 1 
l'AV    Is    \    V1MIT    --    HI,     \IMiii4i\M      lOt'B     Bl'SlNKSS 

KADIO 
M<> I     Houston L. B. Howen    ' '," ■    "^ I 

8'»HB»»»SJ5(i»KSsSiSSSsJ«jSS»a:5j« 

Sanger  Bros. 

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 

University Barber Shop 
Earl l.i'iiliain. Proprietor 

K 

The Slore of 11 MHlion Gifts 

Men's Lounging Robes 
—We have just received D shipment of men's silk loung- 

ing robes made of hioc sided .silk, ami trimmed with Skin- 

ner's salin tu mateh, in blue, purple, wine and L'ttiy. All 
sizes. Values lo $."U), 
special   $20.00 

BETTER 

KDIES Broadcloth Shirt 

wnt',011 canic dancing down the Irei I 
Ii ua. iiiiiu lu atart 'booking the l»'.v 

l',,r 11 riclo.' Tin- cop alerted m nu 

iho PIHZII and I atarted  home 
CillSAlcli   LHkKi 

rVUVVrVVWVrVWWVWWVWVHMMi 
■; OM.lt   A   (JIAUTKR   OK   A    ?! 
> CENTUKY                    5 

I; LORD'S 
;• EYES TESTED 
? 1.1 \SSKS   FITTED 
\ TiM L. Ill', I                  7111 Muin HI. 

i 

IS 
—Men's imported English broadcloth shirts of soli'l 

while or with self stripes in plain and .laequai'd effects. 
These shirts come in neckband and collar attached 

styles, in tiizes 14 to 17. Regularly $8.50, <£#) -j |T 
special lor gilt seekers «4#*«.. I w 

The Stepper 
Thia M. v. Sel 
Made on a cu tom la t, you 
$6.    H   t'ct'ls  and   wraara   thai   way,   too.     flu 
anteca  quaittj    all   laat her   conntru We 
have it  foi   ynu in (loirdo and  tan,    Con ■ 
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PRE-XMAS OBSERVATIONS 

* 

©foe IWteat era a Its 

VM..M i ;ui BUI Honey b« doing over 
Dl that pel fume i ounter?    why, in', 
already  bought n i BI  ol Houblganti 
Well,   Louisa   wi\\   get  n  doften  du 
I'ln ate    front  the ..arm' counter, 

And there's. Carloi Alhley finger- 
ing that Imperil'. I always thought 
Mm a practical buy Yes, he's bought 
the  pink ones—1  wonder why pink? 

i antrell provei htmaeli ftty ajb- 

lervant by (taking advantage of the 

sale-laity unto the mistletoe hang- 
Ing from the counterlight. Not so 
bad, hut I'm triad Mary LM wasn't 
preaent. Whew, hero she comes; 
what 0  close shave. 

Tb 

no bounds,    i ncre i 

fulness in real appreclatlot 

jny i,f reci Ivini    uch .   gift of Footweai  knovri    II 

mi .   There ii ample reward foi your thought-   xi 

Tumps :incl  Oxford*,  Late Styles,  for 

j Women and Misses 

Oxfords or High Shoes for Men and Boys 

Pot monej you can tender i 

' anything you might give to Mothe . 

' M     '    Sister    Dad 

Ui 

% 

Come,  \ isii   Your   Best 

Christmas store   Early. 

" V'-T 

Sfr'.£V&eSp&nffa 

SPORTS   - 
The baikel ball fans of Fort 

Worth are due to witne '■'"■■ o( 
the fastest court cam., thi i i m 
that have ever been played in the 
southwest.   As nevi ' he rai G 

looms as an eight club contest  with 
little to i hooae between any of them. 

Texas,   the   nn/iefeated     champion 

OTHER THAN 
OURSELVES 

Harvard: Freehmen at Harvard as- 

sert that life there hai become 

dull, and have become radical 
enough to advocate the return of 
unrestricted hazing. It was voted 
that hazing be sanctioned by the 
authorities, 

Cambridge: Failure to win athletic 
contests are due at Harvard par- 
tially to indifferent cheering and 
song leading. This was the feel- 
ing of the Harvard Student Coun- 
cil and it was voted to do away 
with  the   practil '■ electing  var- 
sity sport captain a chi er lead- 
ers. A committee of five men was 
appointed to stud;.- the method em- 
ployed in other colli gi i let I 
ing cheer leaders. The council vo'cd 
that future cont would be se- 
1,'cti d  on  a  compi I itive  baais. 

Is   '      ■ saon,   will   find   more   obstacles 
tin-   year,  and   it   in   a   safe   bet   that | 
no   undefeated   •cam   will   wend   its 
way   through  an  eight   ehrb  schedule. 

It will  be interest in- to watch the 
man-for-man  defense   as   played   by 
Texas, and which carried them safe- 
ly through the "28 campaign, against 
the five-man defense used by the 
Frogs. The Bell Boys had little dif- 
ficulty In beating Baylor last Sea- 
on when the Hears were using the 

man foi-man  method. 

Another battle worth watching will 
be the one between Slover, the elong- 
ated center for the Steers, and 
George, all-Southwestern jumper foi 
the Frogs. Slover, formerly of Aus- 
tin College, is a star of the first 
water and with such running mates 
as Settergast, Nations, Ksquival, and 
i tet he should afford George a lot 
of   competition. 

The in thai have been told con- 

cerning   8,   ClaUS   would   put   Annan 
let   in row "Z."   For an instance, it 
is generally  held  that   the rotund  gent 
brings   pleasure   into  the   heart    ot 
mankind, and thai his rafts are apt 
and Useful It may be true that 
he radiates a bit of pleasure, but a 
few illustrations will tend to show 
that, as a chooser of gifts, he is the 
most    idiotic    nit-with    now    extant. 

1. .1 iin Stuart, has never owned a 
broom   Of cuspidor. 

:'.     Martha  ftarnum hai no , 
"net i.." and the  Great   Allah  knows 
she   wants   one. 

.'!.    Prof.   Davidson   n Is   n   new] 
hat 

t. Anna Lois Alexander's vocal 
organs  need about  20 years' ageing. 

5. Dr.  IVaites  has  needed  a  new 
line   of   chape)   jokes   since   hi'    first 
appearance. 

6. 0. P. Kidder is handicapped 
with  a   solo voice   and   a  duet   mouth. 

7. The Ex-Students' Association 
needs   a   sense   of   humor. 

B. The great void above Red El- 
lis' eyes has icmuincd unfilled for 
'l'l years. 

\>.    The flag pole needs a  new flag. 
10, Duchess Roberta needs aboul 

five   homely   girls   to   use   as   foils. 
12. The Skiff need- to he provided 

with a new office so that its staff 
may be separated from that of the 
Horned Frog, because when the two 
staffs collide, a hull-pen of the nm-t 
fcioi ions   kind   results. 

13. S. Claus himself needs a shave 
■-he looks as If he had swallowed all 

of   a   horse  except    the   tail. 
After prayerful meditation over 

these illustrations! conclude that S. 
Claus is a man of poor taste, and 
that he does not merit the sweet 
worded diathrymbs that are now be- 
ing embalmed In print concerning 
him. The only person who has been 
flattered by the national stocking 
staffer is Amos Treman Starr—few 
of his good looks were evident at 
birth. 

The local co-eds may indignantly 
assert, that they have been provided 
with Hubert Robison; and the faculty 
may proclaim with equal ardor its 
new additions to wit, Bill Honey, Ivan 
Alexander, Sam Hill, and Jack Ham- 
mond, but these .statements, instead 
of refuting my argument, only prove 
that the girls have fallen for the 
powerful nordic blond, and that the 
faculty, usually gravely wise, has 
ehumped   off. 

Ho,   Knave!   let  fall   the  portcullis. 

iloono   \d.tin ,    linking  from  the 
Fan,  and  If  I'm   not ml taken  in'.. 

■  .I    omething    Edna'i 
presi ot. I    uppo '.    It  look    h< i 

How   these   hoy     do     play     Santa 
( : . i       What    would   Christmas   be 
without    a    man'.' 

Look at that appealing look in 
I lot 1* it/.gorald's optics. I wonder 
if Frank can read Its meaning. He 
seems to register blank right now 
but   wait   'till   he  heart  what   Al,  ii 
putting   out. 

Annie   Lola    Alexander,   giving   Eli 
"that would be most wonderful," 
and the "I just know she'd love it" 
.advice. The saleslady is giving him 

: too. Smith looks rattled 
probably hli first trip to Meach. 

ams. 

.Mary Bell at. the necktie counter. 
Prank catches it in the neck I guess. 
Wonder what he'll give her. Probably 
a  smile,  the  beast 

Colby   II.   trying   to   convince   Dean 
Hall  Jr that  Washer's  Santa  Claus 
is not too huge to descend his chim- 
ney. The kid seems obstinate but 
concedes   the   point. 

The hosiery counter is getting the 
rush. The placard, "Let Santa fill 
a Phoenix," directly under the con- 
spicuous "(lifts for HUB" seems cruite 
popular. Both Hunter and Hack- 
ney are wrestling for counter posi- 
tion. . 

There comes three profs out of 
Kressos, and all loaded down, too. 
What can Miss Major have in that 
huge bundle? Don't they look Christ- 
ie..isy   though. 

And there's Prof. Smith. Wonder 
if any of his students will give him 
anything this year. I might have for 
;m  "A"  mid-term, but a "B" is not 
worth it. 

Band Prepares for 
An Active Season 

Alice Taylor can't seem to get Ar- 
chie into Mount's. Ah, she's given 
up hope. I'm sorry too — maybe she 
wanted to buy him a cap, 

The uniforms for the university 
hand put in their tardy appearance 
last week. They arc indeed beautiful 
creation;. The student body had its 
first opportunity to see them in ac- 
tion at the brief concert in chapel. 
However, according to Clinton Hack- 
ney president, the student body will 
have ample opportunity to see them 
in action from now on out. The band 
will be in much evidence at all of 
tin home basket ball games and should 

' be  a   contributing  factor   in  pulling 
our  Frogs  to a  conference win. 

The   band   played   at   North   Side 
I High on Friday and hus an engage- 

ment   .at  Central  High  School  somc- 
I time in the near future. 

Students Score 
In Public Recital 

The School of Muse of the Univer- 
sity  gave a   public   i ecttal   ill   1 !."  inn 

auditorium   Vlonda;   i 
fore     a      s 'y     at :    ■ ludience. 

. ,1   many   enchores 
ly   to   the au- 

appetl,     '!    ''.   Gulick,   dean 
of the Sell,   d Ol   M . in  c'.ai".   ■ 
of   the   coital.     T) t   ri ogram 
follows: 

Violin    ..;,,.   "B (Offen- 
nan;   pi- 

oli .   '■Scarf   Dance"    t Chami- 
Elizabeth   vVi l>b;   i ocal   solo, 
Mom*'      '     ..     . r I,      I .ily     lie 

Henderson; piano solo. "In the 
Woods" (Stauh), hali.a Faye Ilar- 

i lolin solo. "Dance Caprice" 
(Grelg), Walter Fiiciierg; piano 
solo. "Caprice" Madman). Franoi- 
Stafford; violin solo, "Schoen Ros- 
macin" Serenade Espagnole (Krels- 
len, Henry Klkins: piano solo, "A 
Frolic" (flartlett), Verne Shepperd; 
vocal solo, "Do Not fio, My Ixive" 
(Hagemann), Monette Duncan; pi- 
ano   -oh,, "Country Garden"   (Graln- 
;;ei l. Finn Smith; vocal solos. 
"Chloris Sleeps" (Samuels), "Will 
o' the Wisp" (Sprn-c), Maurine An- 
thony; violin ducts, "My Heart at 
Thy Sweet Voice" (Saint-Sacns), 
"Marche Militaire" (Schubert), Hen- 
ry   F.lkins and   Walter F'rieberg. 

The Stickle Lumber Company bas- 
ket ball club will appear on the gym- 
nasium court this Thursday night to 
do   battle    with    the    Horned    Frogs. 
This bunch  were formerly the South- 
ern   A.   A.   !'.   champions   and   have 

oilig   like   a   house   afire   thu ; 
far this  season.    Tiny  have  beaten 
Baylor   and   several    other    college 
teams. 

"The Ideal 50c 
Christmas Gift" 

1 STUDENTS! 

I May You Have a Merry f 
Xmas 

A Happy New Year     « 
m 
SB 

\University Pharmacy f 
Opposite Brite—R. 1197 

To the men who 
come from 
Missouri even tho' 
they were horn 
in Maine! 

The more skeptical and critical you are—the bet- 
ter we will like you and the better you will 
like us. 

We want you to compare our Values with others 
—for until you do, you will never appreciate this 
store or its policies even tho' you are a steady 
customer. 

Some men have bought clothing here for years as 
a matter of course and some men go elsewhere— 
but here's what we are getting at— 

If both classes compared- we'd still have the 
men we have now—and we'd be very apt to be 
serving you! 

A great lot of suits lor young men 

$35 and $40 

W^SHERBRDTHERS 
IXQHOftOS* - 

,A^vvvv^v^^wiAA^vulWr,Avwvv1Av^w^.^^■., 

STUDENTS!! 

'.WWYVWWArV^^^WWVWirW^rW 

TIIK   I)KAI)   HOUSE. 

Ilurd   taw  rain, beating, splashing, 
Spilling out  of the puffy  gloom, 
And   the  trees  are   threshing   in   the 

■wind 
Uka scared  horses. 
Cold rain beating in at the windows 
And   somewhere  a  door   is   swinging 
On   rusty  hinges; 
The old house has lost its spirit 
And   it droops  beneath  the  trees 
Like a helpless old man. 

LISTEN! 
if that bowl of Chili was a good bowl of Chili 

it's even money you got it at 

Quinn's Buffet 
108 W. 9th St. 

V.V.m.VS.m.\%%\V.m.\\\\\\VMSSSS.WVWfffJWAVffSSJff/. 

"DOC" DONGES 
"HABERDASHER'* 

f>09 Main L. 311 

Cut Flowers 
Most of the Best for Less Money 

Drumm Seed & Floral Co. 
507 Houston St.—Lamar 2700 

:I We Deliver 
:■ 
r.VVAV.V.VW.V.'.V.V.V.VAW\ViW.VA'.W.,WA,.V.V.,.V. 

BEACON 
THERE~ARE*NO BETTER 

SHOES 

We Have Opened 
a New Coffee Shop 

North of the Campus 
REAL GOOD THINGS TO EAT" 

STANDLEY & SANDERS 
.•.•At 

RIVALS    THE    BEAUTY    OF    THE SCARLET   TANAQER 

FOR FIT- FOR STYLE FOR WEAR 

MEN;a WOMEN 

You Can't Keep Your 
Head on Your Work 

If Your Ten 'Demands 
Your Attention 

^/OU cannot compose you r thoughts — can- 
-*■ not note the points of a lecture, if you are 
writing with a pen that loaea step as you go 
along. That pen is a mental drag. 

The sooner you replace it with the never 
failing, never ailing Parker Duofold, tha 
quicker you will hit your stride in college 
work and social correspondence. 

Duofold not only gives the mind lull play 
and the hand full swii g —its fit and balanced 
symmetry and jewel-smooth point 
inspire and stimulate. They tend 
to develop a hand of apeed and 
character. 

And we guarantee the point, 
if not mistreated, for 25 years' 
WEAR. So Duofold at $5 and 
$7 is the moat economical pen 
— less costly than short-lived 
pens priced lower. 

Any good pen counter will 
sell you Parker Du ofold — flash- 
ing plain black; oi black-tipped 
lacquer-red, a color that makes 
it handsome to own and bard 
to lose. 

A Suggestion! 
Beacon   Shoes  are   Ideal   Christmas 

Gifts for all the 
family. 

BEACON SHOE STORE 
706 Main St. 

-Tr-n-TTT     i    mniakuMisi 
*•■* Jr. ta     .     laelii leseleHas   v 
entpt for sin fl With r I us for eliatektfM 


